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should net tho inventer bo allowed te rnake knowvn hie
invention te the people of cvery Governinent, and frei
overy Goverunicnt receire hie reirard ? A contrary course
le fnot merely unjust to the inventer himself, but unwise so
far as thre intorests of inanldnd arc conccrncd. It 13 to the
interest of' every nation and cvery people ta encourage
geniras in .ho pursuit of' tbat wlzich is useful. Those who
miniBter te the wants or convonienco of inankind, are on-
titlod te bc paid for their serviocem

It may bo said, so far as ire in Canada are concorned, that
if wre wre to throw open aur market te American inven.
tors, whose inventions of labour-saving xnnchînery are
prodigious, our infAnt manufactures would bo crnshed,
and our operatives left irithout cmployment. Thero way
bc something in this "rgment, but wo do nlot tbînk that it
auld be pusbed se far as te exclnde the Anierican inven-

ter freni the benefit of aur Patent lairs. We do net or-
clude cither the Blritish or foreign anthor; wo aeknowledge
his rights-givo him protection for a terni of years, pro-
vidcd bc print and pnblish in this Province. Why net
alloir the British or foreigu inventer toe daima a liko pro-
tection, provided ho manufactures in this Province? This
at ail events would bo an imupravemcnt on the existing lavr
-a step in the right direction.

Tho law as it stainds is vpry narrow in seape, and in con-
sequence wo think very defective. None but subjects of
Rer Majesty resident in the Province7are entitlcd te obtain
letters patent frein our Geveruniont for inventions or dis-
coveyies. The result, la, that B3ritish subjeots residont
abroad ' ana~ aul forcigners, are cxcluded froni its operation.
It is net possiblo for any snob, upon any terras irbatever,
te ebtain lettairs patent. Surely this is tee restrictive. Lt
challenges the attention of forcigners, ana je ouly chai-
lenged te be condemned. Ln tht; United States auj mnan.
ne ruatter et' irat cireed or country, with one exception,
eau for a trifle obtain letters patent for an invention.
That exception, ire are sorry te say, la thre Canadian,
If he desires a patent, ho must psy five hnndred dollars
before his application eau 'be enterzained. Ho may tbank
the Provincial Legisîture for this invidions distinction.
The distinction is evidently made vith a view if possible
te coxupel reciprocity. We do net sc wby compulsion
abould ho nocessary. Wo think roason and justice botli
dcniand a inadifleaLion cf aur Patent lair. Indecd ire aise
believe that seif-intercat joins iu the demnnd.

OUR COLONIAL COURTS.

We arc glad te find that the courts in England, since
the blunders roado by the Queen's Bcnch ini thre Anderson
cme, arc disposed te hold that Colonial Legisinturca and

Colonial Courta arc net, iu the mother country, te bc
dcued more nenO-ntitica.
Net long sinco re Liad occasion te refor te tho extraor-

dinary conduct of the English Court of' Quccn's ]lench,
whioh nppnrcntl.Y ashanied of lis rashnems la orderin- the
habea3 corpus in thre Anderson c2se, afterwards in e-c parte
fasseuge.r wus obliviotis te the fact, and refuscd te acknow-

lcdgo- that thoy over considcrcd such n jurisdictien n3
existing.

Now wo have the satisfaction et' Iearning that the able
and xnuch repccted Vice. Chancellor Wood bas acouted the
idea eof the English Courts having juriadietion ini questions
affecting reulty situate in the Colonies.

It would (ays the V. C.) bc a great surprise te the
various colonies if thcy woe te ho teld, thot by an Act
passed in England, te wbich they wero net consenting
parties, tho courts of this country were authorized te de-
termine the -xights of pteperty in, thre colonies as againet
the Colonial Legislature.

Woe yield te nane, in respect for tho English courts eite
and aIl, but wo bate that feeling of cockneyisma which Icade
somo mon te think hat London is the world and the colo-
nies-beyond the pale of civilizatian.

The occasion of theBo remaris a case of llalmes v. The
Queen, reported in ether columna. The factavereas frollowrs:
In 1801 certain lands in Upper Canada were granted by the
Crewa te a Mrs. McQueen. ln 1827 the Rideau Canal
Act vas passed. Lt authorized, on given terras, thre as-
suniptien by the Cravn ef lands through which the canal
passed. It passcd through tho lands aof Mrs. McQucen.
lui 1832 Colonel ]3y purchascd froni the beit at lair of
Mms. MeQueen JIl the lands granted by the Crown te hcr,
and of vhich she had mnade ne disposition. In'1843 the
7 Vie. cap. Il vas passed, which, by sec. 29.. provided
that, ail lands taken under the authority of the Rideau Canal
Act froni privato owuers for the uses of the canal, and net
used fer that purpose, should bo rcstorcd, w tho parties
freni whom taken. Iu 1856 the statute 19 Vie. cap. 45,
vas passcd, for the purpose et' vesting the canal and ailier
ordnance praperty in Ber Majesty for the use of tho Pro-
vince. Petitioners representing the estate of Colonel Bly
in tbis Province filed a petition of rigbt, claixning the
restoratien of se much o? the land formcrly belonging te
Mms. McQueen, taken for the use eof the canal, as lxad net
beeii nsed for that purpose. To this petition the Attorney
Goncral demurred for want o? jurisdiction, and tho deniur-
rer was snataiued.

It la difficult te cenceive upon what ground the petition-
ors hoped te sustain their dlaim before an Exiglish tribunal.
La was indeed contended by counsci arguendo, that the
Court having jurisdiction in p)ersoaon, and thie Qucca,
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